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announced thi'Ir inteii- -

jy CkVKIlKUprtjnK President Roosevelt
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1'ark.' further
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mere fnrce and with cliniiv- -
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Yorki01l(pf ar t(, mc 4tnt. 10 1)onio.
f Dcmocrat.rtyrmjorc(t,j aK ,;inim UM,

fjjlwtep't nilch an Tote the ticket
"Ifco uostu XniCed. tlm only Demo-Ibei- r

L&rlnT JtoJn a generation has stood for
TiVaMui U'wmntrained to admit that the
.--,,1 ,,f Uite?C'faU. party i the lienellelary
--- (Ijtul.jraoticcd upon the convention

mi .--. iiuwitei nun.
AUVID O lHtl.1---l- n tMfttt tltVnl1f.ll ttu

Demooratl( .te( the ftttltudo'of its cundi-TV- o

oohoaaVijiilUU that tie ltepubllcau party
la dlsturb't' oft the money oueHtion. It ml- -

I li9&t. tke Kepuhllcan arty has per- -

r Tle DoMt'li s leithihitlou necdM for con-Wo- n

uatart- - WtruMt. and inonojiolle-M- . per- -'

ttmt tin Republican party itself
Bxpsase. A- -j claimed. It nduiltH thnt, if
"aubaidy" BrfaJj 'aolWm: In the way of tariff
ooroo.

.lolm

ob ran be effected except Mich
"I by tlte llepuhllcan

I It might I'd h eeek to make tariff link- -

would botW lmw',,, jobndemna the acquisition of the
1 ,r Jt 'alld the 1'auanm canal, but

aVehii Huy fatea'lth the riHi.lnox, but
to recoiraiae tnat tne ncxiuiRition or

The htadhlnad ratified by the people
mallor neyv-- '

large

'than it wa preaeota nwith n candidate whose

.Hcitlt ror t, Ut, tJu,II(, Ilat Uln
"" wfpoHUc Ik Kick nnd as a remedy
linlLiUjrfliM.3 four yearn of paralysis. If

I ittltude Ii in rood ,'alth It would

rIIr war that there in no Rood reason for
A with rttout the party or its cnudldnte,

.for liiGtttfir n0 BupportluK them.
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?lth no delinlte proirr.ttnme to ad- -

jo tind no settled pdicy of novern-,- t

to nswrt the oppitlou is (lerotluu
:nqn?Ie to an attack upon Presidenty CJitfh. His ovponeuts aro compel!- -

;o nil in it tnat lie is a Jiian or virility,
ilpli tnoral purpose in both civil and
lal life and one that dues not evade
:lal resiKiiisiliillty.

ImnnWhlle there nre many honest nnd
,.IljJht cltuens aiiKHiK his opponent.ssome the fact remnins that the President's

uoiiSiirow nnd ncKresslve cNecutlon of hia
nerVKe lias Iwl the ninniinlator of preda-OUS-

"ww'lth, the proresional agitator
'ji Uie political Knitter to make com-- V

u'U cause ncalnst him. TheM are Uior-fcCrh- ly

eonvlneed that the Tresldent Is
mJtbi afe, but and vested rights

! Jre no canso of fouidaint.
$tC"TJic voter has to choose between one
bilftf the other of tlie candidates of the
yimlnant rartieo or throw his vote away
.JLi n mere protest by votinj: for sonn!

ffinl purty candidate. It oppenrs to
MWitt I . iio iiul.i..,. : ..ti.ti n

Ec2Ste of con(llcnc', mid qIkito all party
jntd derations the election of Prescient

jJ.oosevelt la n.iuired s n vindication of
AHJuoral courage mid illlcJal integrity In
"""io Kovernment of tnen a vindication

Twot of the candidate, but of the Anieri- -

JLlnn people."
l'urlccr' Ietter n Dlnnpnltitincnt.

HM t Rrnest Crnwfort. of Jamestown, N.
naajer Demot-ruti- county coinnilttoeniun

ind delegate to the Uernoeratlc State
(invention which instructed for .Tinlgn

s Parker, has severed all cuiuicctiolis wltil
the Ucinoenitio pany and Jus declaredr,' tnr pnw.in..f

i UMmiafitmi:::.. n

yjZM&Wisx.: a3aa?- - "

President.

son, eh.iii-nia- of the county committee,
Mr. !ravfort says, niitotij: oilier things:

"Vou will consider my relations with
the Democratic party severed because
that Hiltinil oi'Kaul.atlou has ceased
t be the declared expuient of trovern-ment-

policies and principles
wince ultimate triumph Is deemed
more c.siculltil than the luaiiKuratlou
of any particular political regime. (Phe
llual decision to east my vote for Theo-
dore Uimsevclt is not a hasty conclu-
sion. I conceive the political duly of n
youui; man Is first to his country; ainl
secondly to that party whose policle-- .

applied to governmental alTuIrs will con-
duce to industrial satisfaction, promote
national commercial expansion, ami
assure the constitutional operation of
law icgat'dless of wealth, color or sta
tion."

Mr. Crawfort asserts that he did not
vote for the indorsement of .ludge Parker
at the Albany convention, nnd that

the Democratic nominee's sensa-tloii-

lelegrnm to the St. l.ouls con-

vention Judgo Parker's letier of accept-
ance was a keen dlsaiipolutmeut.

An Anierlcnu, Not n Democrat,
.TiiiIkr Walter M. Chandler, a life-

long Democrat of New York, has an
uouueed his Intention of voting for
Iloosevelt and l''nirh.inks. In stating
his isisitiou Judge Chandler says th.it
It took htm eight jears to reach "the
lofty plane of moral courage and patri-
otic resolve to be an American nnd not
a Democrat." He purpoes also to per-
manently remain in the ltepubllcau
party, preferring to follow the "dictates
of ronoii and not of Impulse." "I .sup
ported the Democratic ticket in 1IK10."
said Judge Chandler, "mi the single Is-

sue of the retention or n of
the Philippine island. I now regard
the Philippine ipiestiou as a closed in-

cident; on every other cardinal Issue of
the present campaign I nm In hearty ac-

cord with the ltepubllcau party. Des-

titute of living issues, wanting in
righteous civic motives, totally disorgan-
ized nnd demoralised. Democrats have
forgotten or have at least abandoned
the manly and enlightened methods of
polemic warfare that made illustrious
nnd forever memorable the days of Doug-
las and lJucolu."

Docs Not I. Ike Dnvla.
Dr. Oeorge II, Carpenter, of Hidgely,

W. Vit., who two years ago was prom-
inently mentioned as a Democratic can-iliilat- n

for Congress, has declare, him-
self In favor of ltooevelt and KalrlunUs.
He has also stated that he will not sup-
port John .1. Coruwell for governor of
West Virginia. In announcing his re-

nunciation of the Democratic nominee
Dr. Carpenter said: "I see nothing in
tile Democratic ticket or platform to at-
tract my vote. Judge Parker has acted
for a class of Democrats in whom 1 have
m num. lie is unknown. The men
who recommended him arc distrusted.
West Virginia is the worst corporation-ridde- n

State in the I'nlon, and the
of IVirker's running mate has

been the chief cnue in niakiu it so."
After HeTentjr Venn.

William Mcl.nlii, of Ottumwa. la.,
who says he has been witlng the Demo-
cratic ticket for seventy years, lias an-
nounced his intention of supporting Pres-
ident Itooevelt. In making this state-
ment Mr. Mcl.alu says tli.it the Presi-
dent has deiuoustruttsl that he is a safe
nnd callable man to have at the head of
the government, nnd that he believes In
letting well enough alone. Mr. McUiin
Is 1X1 years old and enst his first Presi-
dential vote for Andrew Jackson.

Pnrkcr Too Dncartiiln.
W. M. Williams, of Itoouville, Ind..

who has been active In Democratic coun-
cils heretofore, will use his iulluence in
.support of the Republican national tick-
et. In declaring his intentions Mr. Wil-
liams place the welfare of himself and
Ills nelghlsirs aboM- - a party name after
tills fashion: "There has been an in-

crease of KM) per cent in the value of
lands in Wnirick county in the last
eight years. It umM to lie while Cleve-
land was President that lands sold for
truiu ?(! to ?l(l an acre. Now the same
farms bring $'J0 an acre. Parker Is an
uncertain (piantity. The Democrats have
no issue, but it is inevitable they would
tinker with the tariff ami bring about
business stagnation."
Union I.nbor Men Renounce Dem-

ocracy,
John Kunls and William D, Harrison,

of Stamford, Conn., who have for year-- ,

been prominent in Democratic politics
mul active in union labor politics, have
renounced Parker and Davis and will
supiMirt Itoosflvctt ami Palrhnnks. "The
Democratic parly repudiated every truly
Democratic principle at the St.
convention," said Mr. Harrison. "He-side-

it lias nominated a man who has
never placed himself on record on any
question before the people. No one
knows wheru lie stands mid 1 cannot
see how any one who has been a con-
sistent Democrat for the last tlfieen
years can support Judge Parker."

Katliintlaatic for Itonnevolt.
John T. Doyle, of Stockton, 0al who

has lnd n number of high otllces under
Democratic rule, Is enthusiastically sup-
porting HooM'velt mid Mr.
Doyle asserts hu Is no louger able to
.support tho platform of the Democratic
party. City councllniun, member of the
Isiard of pollco nnd lire commission mid
member of the board of managers of
the Stockton State Hospital for the n

are some of thu otllces which Mr.
Doyle 'has filled.

Kooncvelt In rroirrrsilvr.
Charles ly lilauey, of the legal fliin

f KaIiwiteAVolMdt. ot AW V,U,.: . :.
U- - vi -jr' -

Constitutional Club in behalf of Judge
Parker, gives the following reasons for
his support of President lloosnvelt:

"President Iloosevelt appeals favor- -

nbly to me because his administration
has given to the country u progressive
mid liberal management of its affairs.
Through Its ngency the Pnlted States
has received tlie valuable prh lieges re-

lating to the construction of the Panama
canal, privileges which would not, and
could not, have been acquired but for
the linn mid determined position quickly
taken by the President. Furthermore,
the present method of dealing with tho
Philippine question seems to me to bo
the only practical solution of that
dillleult problem."

Wlacnndn Man Chnnci.
Daniel ltnchminu, of Chlppe.wn Falls,

Wis., one of the leading and best known
Democrats: in Northern Wisconsin, has
bolted Parker mid Davis mid announced
his purpose of supporting Iloosevelt und
Fairbanks. At one lime he was n can-
didate for Congress on the Democratic
ticket ami took nil active part in sj1I-tie- s.

At the recent Itfpublicnn county
convention Mr. Ituchnnan wns elected u
delegate to the Congressional convention.

ONLY ONE ISSUE LEFT.

It la the'dfllcra, nnd tho Democrats
Will Never Altiinilnfi It,

There is otie Issue the Democrats have
not and never will abandon the of-

fices. Willi a light 'heart and an easy
conscience they are willing to swallow
the gold standard, to enter n nolle prosse
a to the "tariff robbery," to con-
struct the Panama Canal and to post-
pone Independence for the Philippines
until the Filipinos have donned clothes,
but the unices these they must have or
the last excuse for their party's exist- -

eil e is gone.
IMIlor Pulltrcr is writing page upon

page of open letters in the New York
orld, which prints them because

1 wns It, to prove that Theodore
Itooseielt and he alone is the issue.
"The paramount Issue of this campaign,"
the editor wiites, addressing himself dl-- i
eel to ihe Picsidciit, "is not as you

would have It, free trade-o- free silver,
but voi; YODHSKI.F Theodore
Iloosevelt. This Issue in forced upon the
country by your unusual temperament
ami talent your own strong, able, am-
bitious, lesiiiireeful. militant, passionate
pcisoiiiillty. your icrsatlle and surpris-
ing genius."

Ii' this were not meant to lie alarm-
ing it would fittingly describe one side
or the personality of the Republican
standard bearer worthy of being print-
ed in ll.imlug typo and posted at every
cross roads in (he country. Add to it
the unquestioned attributes of honesty,
courage and patriotism, and you have
the true measure of the head of the
Itcpuhliciii ticket. Mr. Pulitzer cannot
Hud that the possession of any of the
impulsive and willful traits he has at-
tributed to the President has led him
into hasty, arbitrary or
acts, or into any liollcy inimical to the
public welfare or 1hnt hns not been
fully jiistllled by the event.

No higher tribute could be paid to the
President than the way in which he hns
been singled out by Mr. Pulitzer as. the
one engrossing, overshadowing issue of
tile campaign.

Now, why does Mr. Pulitzer wish to
get rid of a President of such known
and approved qualities to make way for
the untested and unexperienced master
of Itosemoiiut ?

The answer is plain TDK OFFICIOS.
Mr. Pulitzer is a Democrat a trans-
planted Missouri Democrat. He knows
that the national Democracy Is very
hungry and very thirsty nnd' that it is
wvary of feeding iihiii the husks that
fall to the sdi.u-- of the opposition party
at Washington.

So long as Mr. Iloosevelt is in the
White House Mr. Pulitzer knows that
every olllee. outside of the classiljed
service, will go to a ltepubllcau. provid-
ed there is mi Democrat so much better
qualified for it that to ignore his claims
would creite a national scandal.

What Mr. Pulitzer mid the Democracy
want is th.it the only touchstone of fit-
ness ror federal otllces shall be the frav-e- d

maxim or David It. Hill, "I nm u
Democrat." Fpon lhis issue he has no
misgivings as to the "linn and irrevoca-
ble" convictions of the Sphinx of IOsopm.
In Judge Parker's eyes the author of the
maxim '"To the victors belong the spoils"
was the greatest statesman, not except-
ing lb). Tweed, New York has ever
produced. And Mr. Pulitzer believe
that a Democratic mummy of the Marcv
sdiool in the White House would not
permit anj qu-stl- ou of fitness to Inter-
fere between the faithful mid the fed-er- a

I pay roll.
At present the sturdy, robust repub-

licanism of Theodore Iloosevelt stands
between the Democracy ami the otllces.
How to remove this stumbling Idock in
the path of the lean and hungry wan-
derers of IStMS and Wih, is the supreme,
the only Issue lert to the Democracy.

If a national election could lie decid-
ed b the voters wanting a Job, irre-
spective of their fitness ror it, the De-
mocracy under the leadership of Mr.
Pulitzer would be invincible.

ADVISERS OF CANDIDATES.

Triut Mncnntea with I'nrker and
Miitcvineii with Koonovelt.

Two old saw "l!irds of a fentlier
lloek together" and "Men are known by
the t ipany they keep" are applicable
to the present campaign. Here are some
of the men who stand close to tho two
presidential candidates, and are known
ns their political adisers;

For Parker August Relmoiit, Wall
street magnate; (leorge Foster Peahndv,
ditto: David II. Hill, of unsavory polft-lc.- il

record, Cord Mejer, of the sugar
trust; Patrick McCarieu. legislative
agent of the Standard (HI Company ;
John !!. M.icDoii.ihl, licliuont's "handy
man."

For Jtooeveli Kllhii Root, former
Secretary of War: John Hay, Secretary
of State; William II. Moody, Attorney
Ceiicr.il; William II. Tuft, Secretary of
War; (leorge U, Cortelyou, former Sec-letnr- y

of Commerce and I.alxir: Joseph
C. Cannon, Speaker of tho House of
Representatives,

Wc aro mora fortunate than our op-
ponent, who now unpeal for confi-
dence mi the ground, which aome
vxprcaa anil some acck to have confl-ileutlal- ly

uiuleratooil, that, if trlu mph-nu- t,

they muy bo IriMtod to jirovo fnlao
to every principle which lit the lnat
eight yenra I hey have laid doxvu as
vltnlt niul to leave iindlaturbecl thotovery acta of udnilalatrntlou because of

. . ....,ti I I. .!... 1. !.. .B a:"""""' "":" ." -- ""mra
JfcU- o

. uriyeu - uowor- ,-
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"SIZING UP" A, B. PARKER

Democratic Candidate Began
His Career as a "Boss."

A PROTEGE OF DAVID B. HILL

"Practical Politician' Who Is Now

Surrounded and Supported by Tarn

many Hall Leaders Brief Glance

at Ills Political Record.

Kver since that July day when the
Democratic National Convention of UKt
ndjoiirned. after nominating for Pres-iil'i-

of the Cuitcd States Alton II,
Parker, of New York, the people of the
country Imvo been trying to llnd out
something about the man for whom tiny
are aked to vote early next November.
. It has been hard work. Outside of
the State of New York Alton It. Park-
er was practically unknown before the
meeting of the Democratic convention nt
St. Iuis. He still remains, to the vast
majority of voters throughout the coun-
try, unknown, except by his name mid
place of residence, with such additional
light as has been thrown upon him by
newspaper portraits.

lu the matter of supplying pictures
of Judge Parker, his home, his wife.
children, grandchlldicn, mid
other relations there has been no stint- -

The country has gazed its till upon news
paper cuts representing Judge Parker,
trimmed, so to speak, with various und
assorted young relations, mid in all of
these pictures Mr. Parker has present-
ed that bland, open and somewhat pa-
tronizing front with which mankind
faces the world when it is striving to
"look pleasant" and at the same time
keep some Infant prodigy still under the
piocess of photography.

To lie sure, the voters have seen pic-
tures of Mr. Parker galore, ami pictures
of Ids house ami of his family. They
have been told that he whs, when nomi-
nated, a judge, high iqi oh the bench of
the State (if New Yoik, and "the rest
l.s silence." It Is true that Mr. Parker,
when uotiticd of his nomination, pro-
nounced, a "speech of acceptance," but
thnt proved such a merry-go-roun- d of
Hat and meaningless words as fairly
stunned the iiuterritied lu their lairs. It
gave no inkling as to wdiat kind of a
man the Democratic nominee might be.
exccit that he possesses the not uncou
mon faculty of talking a great deal ami
saying nothing.

HearchlitK the Record.
And so the American people sat down

and studied, by such means as they hud
nt hand, the man who asks their votes
for the otllee of Chief Hxecutlve.

"It .seems, like a sort o' 'uusiglit and
unseen' game," said mi old Illinois farm-
er. "I guess we'd better not' trade, this
time!"

There remained nnd remains for the
awakened gaze of the Anierlcnu people
the record of Mr. Parker's life, so much
of'it as lias been in the public eye. With
his private life let it be said, once for
all, there is no reproach.

Alton 11. Pinker was born nt Cort-
land. New York, in tin neighborhood
where he now lives, more than fifty
years ago. He grew up in I'lster county,
and began the practice of law there as
a young man. From the beginning he
was known as a politician of the kind
which gains ends rather as a manager
than as a candidate. In plain language,
he was a "County Moss" in the Demo-
cratic fold. While a very young man
he directed a campaign for Judge Shoon-make- r,

in whose olllee lie had studied
law. Kncoiirugcd by his success in this
effort lie sought for himself the post of
Surrogate, as the Probate Judge is call-
ed in Now York Stale. He was elected,
und held the olllee for many years,

lu this olllee Judge Parker continued
Ills silent and underground activities in
polities of the New York variety: a
variety in cities exemplified by Tam-
many, and in the country districts not
one whit behind Tammany in zeal, cun-
ning and lliiscrupitlniisucss.

Favored by Hill.
8uy.s a recent writer, speaking of this

period of Judge Parker's life:

"Polities In New York Is hard ami Iron-boun-

It Is without sentiment, und hns
no principle save the principle of success.
Tills Is us true of country us of town, us
true of the corntlelils as of Tmiiiiinuy Hall.
Victory Is the only Willie, defeat the only
crime lu New Vwk. .bulge Parker knew
these tilings; lie saw no Walters, courted
no dreams, lapsed Into no tninrcs. Pa-
tiently, practically, lie added one iiinn to
another, and the two to soiueliody else, un-
til the result of Ids additions wun the con-
trol of the county of i'lster"

The steady success of Judge Parker,
his even, business methods, cold mid
bloodless in calculation and results, at-

tracted the attention and the favor of
David M lett Hill, lu 1.SS.1, when Mr.
Hill was about to make his lirst can-
vass for the governorship of New York,
hu chose for the practical manager of
Ids campaign Judge Parker. Thus at
the age of thirty-thre- e years Judge Park-
er became Hill's political manager. He
elected his man.

Mr. Hill, early In his administration
as tlovornor, rewarded his faithful man-auc- r

by appointing him to the Supreme
Mench of the State of New York. Judge
Parker has, practically speaking, occu-
pied the Supreme or the Court of Ap-
peals bench ever since.

There is Judge Parker's public record.
A practical politician, a manager of
campaigns, a discovery and protege of
David llenuett Hill!

And now, at the end of this plain, un-
varnished tale, it remains to be noted
that from beginning to end ihere Is not
set down in nil the pages devoted to
Judge Parker and his candidacy one
single utterance of inspiration, enthusi-
asm, patriotism, or even one word sug-
gesting a broad and generous apprecia-
tion of public needs ami public Interests,
small or great, In all the years during
which Judge Parker has "handled" local
campaigns.

Ilia Counselor.
Next to a man's acts, Judged by his

avowed motives, there is no safer guide
to Ida character mid his mental quniitles
than his choice of associates und fellow-worker-

Turning from thu meaner tnle
of Judge Parker's political life to his
political counselors and intimates, whom
iIa ivn UnilV

vV'yaJjSKJJi David Uenuett Hill and

Tmnmnny! "Ulup-Kye- d Wily Sheehah"
Is Judge Parker's friend mid neighbor
nt Roscmount. To him Parker addressed
Ins famous telegram nt the St, Ixiuls
convention. Dully Judge Parker is sl

by the Sheehaiis. O'Mrlens and
the McDonalds of Tammany. There i.t

no hiding from mi nrgus-eye- people, and
the best proof of Judge Parker's lack
of knowledge of the American people Is
thnt he does not know thnt his associa-
tion with Taiiiinaiiy will not be excused
or condoned by them. In New York,
he possibly nrgiie", Tammany Is endur-
ed, with restivene.HX. it is trilP, but still
endured. OulsJde of New York this Is

not true, but Judge Parker does not
know the true temper of the American
people outside of New York. How
tdiotild be!

The "Kniginu of Hsopus" Is no longer
an enigma. Put forth by the cunning
hand of David It, Hill, supported by
the restrained savagery of Tammany, the
nstute politician mid campaign manager
of I'lster Comity, posed, for a few days,
wrapped about in his judicial robes as
in n garment or veneration and mystery.

A look at ids record, a glance nt his
political associates mul friends, and the
tableau dissolves amidst the choking
smoke of the Hash-ligh- t.

PARKER WONT GO TO FAIR.

12snpu N. Y Sept. 'J. 1001. "It is
now announced that Mr. Parker has
changed his tuiiid, in regard to his trip
to the Fair nt St. IouK mid in lit prob-
ability lie will not leave Rosemont again
during the campaign." Press Dispatch.

Dear! Dear! What can the mutter be?
Dear! Dear! What enn the matter be?
Dear! Dear! What can the matter be?

Parker won't go to the fair!

He promised to travel across the wide
prairie.

He promised to let loose some old-tim- e

vigarles,
He wanted to ride on the Pike dromeda-

ries!
Hut now he won't go to the fair!

Dei r! lX-.t- r! What enn the matter be!
Parker won't go to the fair!

lie bnid that for once he would set forth
and travel.

Would braxe all the dangers of dust and
gravel.

He nld oil the injstcries lie would un-

ravel.
Mut now he won't go to the fair!

Dear! Dear! What can the matter be!
Parker won't go to the fair!

Why won't the big Ikisscs let Iarkcr go
roaming'.'

And why do iliey keep him shut up In

the gloaming?
St. Ixiuis is waiting her beer glasses

foaming,
1'iit Parker won't go to the fair!

Dear! Dear! What can the matter be!
Oh, dear! What can the matter be!
Dear! Dear! What can the matter be!

Parker can't go to the "fair!

AWKWARD QUESTIONS.

Demacrata Object to Answering Fi-

nancial Interrogatories.
When the "gold" message of Alton II.

Parker reached the Democratic conven-
tion at St. Willi n J. Ilrynn sug-
gested that the currency views of Mr.
Parker ought to be more ex illicitly de-

fined in some detail, mid that the con-
vention therefore should prepare a list
of questions emmet-le- with various
phases of the currency Is-t- ie for the can-
didate to answer, but Master of Cere-
monies Williams rushed lo Parker's

with the Mntenicnt that the can-
didate should not be asked to answer "A
LOT OF POUMSH OFFSTIONS."

This was I he mini1 "public be d d"
attitude that arrogant corporations used
to take in refusing to answer questions
of pertinent interest to their stockhold-
ers or to the general public, until the
Republican party remedied matters by
passing ii inw- compelling publicity, and
especially established tie Mureail of
Commerce mid Labor to secure it.

Mr. Mryan. all the Democrats in the
convention at St. l.ouls, and in fact all
American voters of whatever political
belief, had a perfect right to expect de-

tailed and explicit publicity from Candi-
date Parker of Ids views on government-
al tinanclul policies, so that they could
know whether or not. or to whnt extent
Ills views were their views. Mut this
publicity was denied them, because the
managers of the convention deemed it of
more important c to protect their candi-
date from questions which he would not
want to answer for fear of making a
"break," than to protect the voter.s or the
country from possible misunderstanding
as to financial iew which might not
bear the limelight of public discussion.

The iiiamigers of a corporation con-
ducted on unsound lines are always npt to
consider ns "foolish"- - questions, which,
if answered, might result In an expose.
And It is the same wny with the Demo-
cratic manager, who think their only
snfe policy on the currency question Is
to refuse to glw information as to what
their policy really is.

The Vermont Landslide.
Chairman Milliard of tin Vermont

Democratic State committee said, the
night before the election: "We feel that
If the figure (of the Republican plural-
ity! Is below -'-.".(KHI this year it is n
sure Indication that the national election
will go Democratic."

Well, the Democratic manager himself
made the estimate. He counted the
chances of the Democratic party in the
pieseut campaign as might be indicated
by the September vote in his own State.
Representing his party, he made the
estimate nnd the result lias been appall-in- g

for the Democrats the Republican
plurality Isdng Hl.oOO. There hns been
a Republican landslide of about one-fourt- h

over the normal vote in the State
of Vermont.

A low wane scale la not consistent
with the moat wholesome development
of the coiintryand-o-f ita people, The
consideration of the pendlnK racusiire,
ns Mr. Iilaine sold of tho Chinese ex-
clusion act, connects itsslf Intimately
and Inacperably with the lubor ques-
tion, Bruator I'lilrlmnU In tt.e Senate, Jan-unr- y

II, 18)8.

I believe emphatically in organized
labor. I believe in organization of wage
earners. Organization is ouo of tho laws
of our socinl and economic development
at this time. From Roosevelt's speech
to Locomotive Firemen nt Chattanooga,
Tenu., Sept. b, WW.

., - - ,j vi 'ssttSSSSSiSi filfflJiK y- -.

PARKER EXCORIATED,

THOMAS E. WATSON'S RECENT
SPEECH TO SOUTHERNERS.

KnlnltiK of the Negro Question by
Democrats Denounced ns Hypocrisy
Roosevelt Preferred to Hill's Candi-

date Who Ih Housed by Wull Street.

Thomas K. Watson, Populist candi-
date for the Piesh!eny, in n .speech at
Atlnntn. On., on Sept. 1, declared that
the Democratic attack on President
Roosevelt for the hitter's alleged friend- -

liness to the negro was a piece of Dem-
ocratic hypocrisy and he challenged
Parker to indicate his own position on
the race Issue. On this lioint Mr. Wat-so- n

said:
The South slinuhl detiinnd to know the

facts nliont I'lirkei. How does lie stand
upon this alleged ipieslloiiV Is his position
nt nil illfri-lcti- t fluui Unit of Iloosevelt?
If so, lu wlint rispistV The South should
demand explicit reply to the following
questions before It lotcs for hbu iimthe assumption Uml lie dllTcis from Uomsc-Vel- t

on the negro question:
1. Would yon refrsc to ent nt tic same

table with Hooker Washington?
"J. Would oin refuse to appoint negroes

to office lu the South?
'!. ir dieted will joti lefese to reele

on terms of equality nt the White House
such negioes us lllshop Turner, Hooker
Washington, und T Thomas I'ortune'1

I. Do yen appii-M- - the mixed school of
New York. Iiunigurntid under drover Clevel-
and- III which social eiiunlltv Is practical-
ly uiiiile n matter of i omtiiilslon?

fp. If smh wheels wherein black chil-
dren mul while thlldieu lire educated

a good thing for your iiathe
Ktnte of Ni w Yelk, would they In a good
thing ror (iecrgln mid South Carolina? If
nut, why not?

Ncuro Cry Is Hypocrisy.
Taking up the discussion of the negro

question, ns far as its 'bearing on the
present national campaign Is .viticerucd.
Mr. utson said that the Democratic
national leaders have prostituted the
name of Democrat mid are demanding
that they shall be followed blindly in
spite of the fact thnt they hive re-

nounced every principle of Democracy.
Asking, "Will the real Democrats follow
the name rather than the principle';"
he continued:

In the South we are told we must submit
to the surrender to Willi street because ot
"the nigger." Whnt n blessed thing It Is
ror Denied a tic leadeis that they always
have "the nlgccr" to tall hnjrk mi. Tor
thirty yenrs they have been lining busi-
ness on "the nigger," nnd today he Is their
only stock lu trade.

.Note the hypocrisy of It. In their na-
tional plntfeim of 187- - they solemnly pro-
tested their allegiance to the doctrine of
"equality." regardless of race or color,
mid pledged theiusehis to maintain tlo
emancipation nnd Uie enfranchisement or
the bluek.1.

Ill 1S7U nt St Louis, Henry Watterson
being chairman of the convention, they
solemnly deelurid their devotion to the
constitutional iiiueudiuents growing out of
the ihll war.

In 18X0. lu 1SSI. In 1S8S, the nntlonnl
convent Ions of the Democratic party

tin so declarations on the negro
quest Ion. mill (litis stood pledged to oppose
any reopening or the questions tctth-- by
the thliteeiith, fourteenth, and llfteentii
nliienilmeuts, Yet lifter nil these fotiunl
pledges we ate now browbenten and

by Denies mile lenders, who sav
we must Indorse their capitulation to llei-aun- t.

David II. Hill, and Put McCarieu
becuuse er "the nigger."

Nouro Powerless In Politics.
"What can the Southern negro do?"

asked Mr. Watson. "He has Is-e- dis-
franchised in nearly every Southern
State excepting Ceorgln; and in (Jeorgia
they do not dare disfranchise him, be-

cause Democracy lu (ieorgla cannot be
maintained by the white vote." He con-

tinued:
Tlieiefuie, the try Hint we nre lu danger

from "the nlggei Is the most hypocriti-
cal that unscrupulous leadership could In-
vent. ; in nt. Sheimnii. nnd Sheridan, with
nil their nruilts. could not revise the taw
ot nature in the pi est rate South

The while man Is muster -- wherever h?
plants his loo: the world over Do yo i
tell me Hint Iloosevelt can do against the
recuperated South what Thud Ktevers
could Hot do iigutust the exhausted SoutlV
Iloosevelt could not do It even ir he would.

The Demot rntle Icndeis who talk this
stuff, nnd the ulltois who write It. laugh
and wink m one iiunUier ns they pass.
they know what a humbug It ull U, nnd
how It Is being used lo make the people
forget, or condone, the Inglorious surrender
to Wall stieet width they madu nt St.
Louis.

In the West Vlrglnln Democratic con-
vention, the Suite of'the Democratic nomi-
nee tor Vice President, tlie "white suprem-
acy" resolution was voted down, and on
Aug. 1, UKM. Parker himself, lu writing
to the negro, .hums A. Itnss, addressed
him us "My dear sir," Just as though
Iloss had been a white uiau.

Surrender to Wall Street.
Turning to other issues, Mr. Watson

saiil the Democratic lenders had sur-
rendered to Wall street because, ns Sen-nl-

John W. Daniels, of Virginia, put
it, they were "tired of being in the
minority." He continued:

Not nfrnld of llisisevelt's inllltnrliim?
No. Not nfrnld of lloosevclt's nlggerlsin?
No. All that Is fudge nnd subterfuge.
Ttreil of being lu the minority." therewns the milk lu the tocounut.

Not tired of being In the wrong? No.
lie did not even pretend that he had been
In the wrong Simply because they have
been lu the minority they ure ready to
drop the principles which they swore for
eight years wen- - right, mid to adopt those
which even now they do not dure say nre
right, (bent Cod' whnt un attitude tor
the leaih-i- or a gient national party

It I inuld beisune politically tipsy enough
!!!.vo,,' for Parker, on the plntfouii of
11XH. ns constriitteil by Parker himself, 1

would tuke one more think it small one
nt thnt- - uml vote for the other twin,
llnosevelt. lilvo me the original everv
time, rather than the blurred. Indistinct
ropy (live me the genuine article, rather
tluin the spurious substitute.

Whnt Hns Parker Done?
Mr. Wiitsou then paid his respects to

Candidate Parker personally. Ho naked:
Why should Ccoi glims support Parker,ot New ork, rather than u fellow

I eorglnn? What do you know of Paikcr?
XMint has he done thnt wus notnhlet What'ns he ever said that was uiemurahle?
XNIuit has he ever written that stamped
him with Individuality?

David II. Hill declared nt St. Louis
that he bad been Intimate with Parker fer
Jhlity years, mid thut. he did not know-ho-

I'nrker stootl on the motley question.
Wns this statement Hue? ir so, I'aiker
Is the most iiegiilive public man on the
American toiitlnt lit. Wns the statement
raise? ir so, Diivld II, Hill Is the buhh-b- l

liar between the two oceans. Think or
a man living on Intimate terms with Alex-
ander II. Stevens und Abe Mucoid ror
thirty cnrs nnd not knowing how he stood
on thu glean st political questions or thu
day?

The populist leader declared than the
people could not secure reforms in the
Democratic party when it Is "bossed
by the same old Wall street crowd which
debauched Cleveland's second adminis-
tration." He declared that at' St. Ixmis
all the worthless empty honors !hyJ been
given to southern Democrats, wi in t'V
turn denounced Mryan andI helrld t
"knife the Jeifcrsoniaus," Now, "be-
cause Dnvo Hill allowed John Sharp
Williams to have a chairmanship" tint
wholo South must be "driven under tho
lash of party discipline away from the
gospel of our fathers and Into political
slavery to the Jlamiltonlaus ot New
York."


